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Shortened Welfare FonnCouM Save $40 Million Garden Checklist
The necessity for moun- >ncnt of Welfar 

lain* of paperwork in con- insisted be used 

npction with auolualions for Onl>

originally eligible for Old Age Assist- guide social workers and the 
ancr his status rarely chang-!*t*ck weighed more than 100' 

could have es. and this can be verified ipounds and measured three
nee ion wi app ua ions or ( p(J- ou( a) j {he ques|jon$ by mail." Hahn said V sen- feet nine-inches in heicht 
Old Age Assistance^ as el,m,- on ^ lfipagp fofm .. |Uhn , or dcrk can prnccM |hw . .. s|rMml|n| , he ol(i ARC 

naled this week with the ap saj(1 verifications " Assistance verification lorms 

proval of new forms for veri . . . The 100 social workers pre-lor efficiency and economv 

fiiation of eligibility m; OF.VKI.OPKl) the two-uously assigned to Ihis pro- took an inch or so off (hat
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. page form whiih contain* all gram will be able to carry out stack." Hahn said I will con 

» ronsislent fighter for in the vital questions regarding the job for which they were tinue my efforts to streamline 
creased efficiency and econ-a recipients continuing eligi- college-trained, visiting and,the entire welfare program 

oniy in the county's numerous bility and brought it to the at- counseling younger families i n administering the wel 
welfare programs, announced tention of Paul Ward. Admin on welfare who have a poten- fare program, the County of 
lodav that a new two-page istrator of the State Health tial to gain employment and \ Mli Angeles must work with 
form has been approved in and Welfare Agency. I h e become self-sufficient t nr regulations set down by 
Washington DC highest ranking State Wel Hahn said Los An gel os both the Federal and Stale

The new shorter form re fare official. County is-the lirst in She Na c.overnmenis II ha; virtually 
nlaceii a 16-page verification ^ard personally flew tot-on to implement this pro- no control over these regula- 
form'which the State Depart- Washington DC to gam ap- gram wlth the two-page form , iOns. 
_   .      -- r prova | of the concise lorm If applied on a nation-wide __________
HOMKS \PPROVF.n from the United States De- basis as anticipated, it could ZONK STUDY SET

Robert Button has received partment of Health. F.duca- ™*u ™T* tnan $4° millinn Rec.on.l 

permission to construct tnree "yp^cation o^Old \ge \s- * * * missiorers 

Mngle-family homes on par- ,jstam.e recipients by mail THK Sl'PKRVISOR recent I 11"' f°r   change of zone 

eels of less than the required W ill save County taxpavers lv pointed out thai bureau- Irom C-4 to R 4 on a 26-acre 
area The zone exception case approximated t2 million a aatic forms and red tape vir- parcel between Hawthorne 
w as approved by the Regional vear and will relieve 100 so-tually bind County s o c i a I Boulevard and Ravenspur 
Hanniiig Commission Homesicial workers from personally workers to their desks The Drive held for further study 

art to be built in the 3400ihaving to visit the elderly. Supervisor stacked all the ABA Building Corp. made 
block of Via C.mpesina on' ... forms, reports, and manuals the request for the xone 

the Palos Verdes Peninsula I ONCE A penon become* handed down by the State to change.

P | anning Com-

1. Set out calendulas (pot marigolds) from flats 
for winter bloom The Pacific Beauty strain pro 
duces fine clear shades of yellow anil orange double 
blooms for cutting and qarden show. Hive them good 
drainage, ordinary garden soil Snapdragons, violas, 
pansies and stock should all go in without delay if 
you want thorn to bloom before spring

2. Continue watering lawns heavily but at infre 
quent intervals If Bermuda (Jrass is your problem, 
this is the time to get rid of it with materials avail 
able at vour mirsorv Continue with regular feedings 
for a bright green color that will last well into 
winter.

3 Remove faded blooms from roses at least 
once a week and continue regular watering and 
feeding programs.

4 This is the time to start setting out native 
shrubs trees and ground covers, so see your nurs 
eryman for the best varieties of ceanothus. fremon- 
tia, toyons and other fine California plants. Most of 
them are sun-loving, drought resistant and need 
litt'e care.

5 When buying daffodil bulbs, don't overlook 
the small ones such as Hoop Petticoat and Febmary 
Gold for close-up spring pictures.

Underwriters Plan Old NOT 
Fashioned Sales Rail) /

; The Seventh Annual Oldj KNTKRTAIXMKNT will in 
Fashioned Sales Kally of thejdude a barbt-rshop quartet 
Harbor Association 'of Liffiand drawing, which will nffcr
Underwriter* will be held at 

13.
among other prizes, a vaca 
tion for two at the Sahara in;the Elks Uidge 888 Oct.

iaccirdins to James Trani. as-lbas V»gas and a 103 I'lmto- 
social,on president copy Machine compliments of

(iue>t speakers will include A B Dick Co. 
tTyler MacOonald. senior vice) The full program is 
president and director of planned from 9 am. to 3 IS 
iCrcative Services of H.xson,pm w.th lunch to be served 
and Jorgenscn Advertising'" lhe Klks Banquet Hall. 
.Vencv speaking on "OuriTickcts are available by telo- 
Fifih Dimension;" Arthur p.lphon.ng Tfc 5-7288. William 
Carroll. CLU. agency man-|E- R»«b is chairman of Uie 

ager for the Equitable Life! event  ___ '. 
.Assurance Society. "Supcriorj 
'Salesmanship:" Thomas L. 
^horkclson. CLU. agent for ] 
the Massachusetts Mutual. 
"Planned Prestige."

Also.' Kenneth C Foster 
CLU. senior vice president in 
charge of Prudential Insur 
ance Co's 13 Western States 

'Sales. "My Changing Times;" 
Bob Rau. agent for Standard 

| Insurance Company. "Deal: 
*Me Out   Thank You Kindly no CROSS M.OOO MtOOKAM 
!  Pus Me By."
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CLAS

FOR SALAD OR FRYING SIMPLE SIMON FROZEN

TOKAY

GRAPES
WESSON

OIL
^^D ^h^V SAVE ^L^L pies ^1miW *   ,£-  

CREAM
PIES

NEW CROP RED VELVET

YAMS 225
SWEET, MILD, BROWN

ONIONS 5
SUGARIPE

PRUNES 4

SARA LEE

PECAN COFFEE CAKE
Alto Wtf£^+ '•
Chocolate ^v ^^V^
Brownies M JJ !3-o«. package

H«h Brown 12-CZ.pkq. Au«it Jemima 12<au»rt

Ros-ette Potatoes 6-M Waffles
dii liinir A'.st Huvoii-6o;.cons Hov-R Poc 10-oz pkq

Fruit Drinks 12-M Strawberries 4-M
Gordc.   Be«t or CKeese Enthitodos (luv-R Pot Pmk or Rtfl. 6-or coos

^ PartyJacos >•* 3  - M Lemonade 12 - M _
For yo..i   /.eel tooth 1 1 pound cello boq Piosln. A :c Pr*M-i-v«s fooo 1 V) ft roli

Sunshine Fig Bars 39C Saran Wrap Plastic 30C
D*l Monte. Fresh fluvortd! loll 303 con Smooth ond easy 10 spread! 1 pound ctn.

Cut Green Beans 25e Mazola Margarine 37C
USueur Sliced 0- ?"? ounce |or f'.eibei's Aisi'd 7<uiv.t |ors chopped

Whole Mushrooms 4 -'1 Bahy Food 2"-29°
FINE LIQUOR

^

SAVE 
33*

iy. T 0

RICH, PURE

Light Meat
TUNA

Laura Scudder's
Mayonnaise39*

quart 
bottl«

SAVE
10'

Tender, green garden peoi, delicious an the menu ... taty on the budget! Save 25c! loll 303 cant

Del Monte Peas
Magic Chef. Refrething fruil for elegant salodt.. . jiHy dvtMrttl Saw 17cl large no. 2'/3 cam

Bartlett Pears 3;*1
Tre«5w«et. Tar»gy, heoWiful drink fwll of that pf-<iow» VHomtn Cl Sov* del jymbo 46-owne» «al

Grapefruit Juice 39C
Red, »our, pilled cherriet... fine for pie», cobbler*, fartt ond colorful table decor I tall 303 can

Supremo Cherries 5i$t

Fifit <

Go

Heolt

Soft

WOODBURY

DRY SKIN LOTION
10 o/. bottle 

with dispenser 49 Manutcx-lurefS 
liil Prict 69c

SCHICK

Stainless Steel Razor Blades
Double Idge 

pkg. of 5 bbdes
Rey Price 

79c

CHARCOAL-FILTERED
RASNOFF

VODKA
*3«9100% GRAIN

NATURAL
SPIRITS FULL 

QUART 

| Crown of Kentucky Bo-Proof Stroight Richelieu Kosher fifth

Kentucky Bourbon *37? Concord Wine

NEW PRODUCT    

TOAST 'EM POP-UPS
lO-oi. pkg. 49

laundry ncceisiiy! (Includes lOc off) half got.

Sta Put Fabric Rinse 79°
Huwonon. Orchord fresh ftavor! T/t-Oi. con

Fruit Delight frozen 2"<25e
(<jK down on laundering! 60-counl package

Chiffon Paper Napkins 25C
mm

IIPION

ICE TEA MIX
l%oz. nQf 

Dkq. //

DRIP OR REGULAR

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
jib. $i57i«8to«>i iaw. $139 
tan | VOHN |or | Jtat< 30e Off)

Glonetta Halves. Dessert special! no. 2Vi con

Freestone Peaches 37C r.,LM
Juiceol llielemon .thelmndy woy! 12-oz. wt  /«.

Realemon Lemon Juice 33C
\ uciol Tissue Muny uses! loryti 600 iheet box.

Kleenex Tissue 35C
DREFT ^« 35c
CAMAY S 3 for 29c
LAVA r, 2 for 25c
TOP JOB ^ 73c

UOY SCOTT MIlNrtD

^ BATH OR r, 
FACIAL TISSUE27'

AMCRICAN
MED 

CHOSS

UNITED V CltU*ADK

CRIME 
BANQUET FROZfH

CREME PIES
linch

Bultertcotch OQc 
Strowberry Lf

You may 
cash checks,

purchase 
money orders

or pay
utility bills

at our handy
Food Giant
Courtesy

Booth.

UindeKflmpj

^ GOIiDBN

SPECIAL
1HURS SUN S(PT 30 OCT 1

BANANA 
NUT LOAF

PIUSBURY

CAKE MIXES
Choc, fudgt

Ydlmv, SWIM ^
WhiM. DouU* ^ OQ<

Duich "it J7

FROZEN'ENTREES
Creom Chicken 59c

Rtdwi

A
Ore In
Oven

B
Chocs

BEE

Sirloin Tips 3?c, Beef Ste\v39?-

; l


